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Predpisy notifikované v Dohode o uplatňovaní sanitárnych a fytosanitárnych opatrení (SPS WTO) 

20. týždeň roku 2022 

 

Číslo/Dátum 

 

Notifikujúca 

strana 

 

Charakteristika notifikácie Pripomienková 

doba 

 

G/SPS/N/JPN/1021 

16/05/2022 

Japan Seeds  for  planting  and  live  plants  and  plant  parts  being  

capable  of planting  for  cultivation  (excluding  seeds  and  

fruits)  ofthe  following  plant:  eggplant (Solanum melongena) 

Emergency  measures  to  prevent Pepino  mosaic  

virus(PepMV) from entering Japan throughthe 

importation of seeds and plants of host plants of PepMV 

To  prevent  PepMV  from  entering  Japan,  the  Ministry  of 

Agriculture,  Forestry  and  Fisheries  of  Japan  (MAFF)  will  

require  National  Plant  Protection Organizations (NPPO) of 

exporting countries to certify that:A.for seeds, either:i.The 

samples randomly taken from parent plants and ones with 

suspected symptoms are  tested  by  an  appropriate  serological  

diagnosis  method  such  as  ELISA  or  an appropriate  genetic  

method  such  as  RT-PCR  assay  and  found  to  be  free  from 

Pepino mosaic virus; orii.The seeds are tested prior to export 

by an appropriate serological diagnosis method such as ELISA 

or an appropriate genetic method such as RT-PCR assay and 

found to be free from Pepino mosaic virus; 4,600 seeds are 

randomly taken from a lot as samples  in  accordance  with  the  

International  Seed  Testing  Association  (ISTA) procedures;  

or  in  case  that  the  number  of  seeds  of  a  lot  is  less  than  

46,000, 10%of the seeds are used for the testing; they are 

divided into at most 250 seeds for ELISA or 400 seeds for RT-

PCR as sub-samples.B.for live plants and plant parts for 

planting (excluding seeds and fruits):The  plants  randomly  

taken  from  a  lot  and  plants  with  suspected  symptoms  are  

tested during  the  growing  season  or  prior  to  export  by  an  

appropriate  serological  diagnosis method such as ELISA or 

an appropriate genetic method such as RT-PCR assay and 

found to be free from Pepino mosaic virus.In  addition,  the  

NPPO  will  be  required  to  declare  as  below  in  the  column  

of  Additional declaration of Phytosanitary Certificate. 

Fulfills  item  25  of  the  Annexed  Table  2-2  of  the  

Ordinance  for  Enforcement  of  the  Plant Protection Act 

(MAF Ordinance No. 73/1950)" 

 

 

G/SPS/N/GBR/15 

16/05/2022 

United 

Kingdom 

Cats, dogs and ferrets (HS Code: 010619) 

Declaration  of  special  measures  for  the  commercial 

import  of  animals  from  Ukraine,  Belarus,  Poland  and  

Romania  (England)until  14  May; Declaration  of  special  

measures  for  the  commercial  import  of  animals  from  

Ukraine, Belarus, Poland and Romania (Scotland) until 14 

May; Declaration of special measures for the commercial 

import of animals from Ukraine, Belarus, Poland and 

Romania (Wales) until 14  May; Declaration  of  special  

measures  for  the  commercial  import  of  animals  from 

Ukraine, Belarus, Poland and Romania from 14 May until 

9 July (England);Declaration of special measures for the 

commercial import of animals from Ukraine, Belarus, 

Poland and Romania  from  14  May  until  9  July  

(Scotland); Declaration  of  special  measures  for  the 

commercial  import  of  animals  from  Ukraine,  Belarus,  

Poland  and  Romania  from  14  May until 9 July (Wales). 
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The Declaration of special measures for the commercial import 

of  certain  animals  from  Belarus,  Poland, Romania  and 

Ukrainetemporarily  suspends  the commercial import of dogs, 

cats and  ferrets originating from or dispatched from Belarus, 

Poland, Romania  and  Ukraine.  The  first  Declaration  

commenced  on  14  April  to  14May  in England and Scotland, 

and from 27April to 15 May in Wales. The second Declaration 

will commence from 14 May to 9 July in England, Scotland 

and Wales. The declarations do not apply in relation to the non-

commercial movement of pet animals. 

 

G/SPS/N/BRA/2042 

18/05/2022 

Brazil Chicken meat, chicken products 

SDA  ORDINANCE  (PORTARIA)  No.  561,  dated 19 

April2022-Submits to Public Consultation the proposal for 

the regulatory act that approves the Procedures  for  

Slaughterhouses  registered  in  the  Department  of  

Inspection  of  Animal Products  of  the  Secretariat  of  

Animal  and  Plant  Health  of  the  Ministry  of  

Agriculture, Livestock  and  Food  Supply,  to  Accede  to  

the  Risk-Based  Inspection  System Applicable  to Broilers. 

Submits  to  Public  Consultation  the  proposal  for  the  

regulatory act  that  approves  the  Procedures  for  

Slaughterhouses  registered  in  the  Department  of Inspection 

of Animal Products of the Secretariat of Animal and Plant 

Health of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food 

Supply, to Accede to the Risk-Based Inspection System 

Applicable to Broilers. 

  

17/07/2022 

G/SPS/N/EU/567 

18/05/2022 

European 

Union 

Plants for planting, that have a stem or root collar diameter of 

1 cm or  more  at  their  thickest  point,  of Acerspp., Aesculus  

hippocastanum,  Alnusspp., Betulaspp., Carpinusspp., 

Citrusspp., Cornusspp., Corylusspp., Cotoneaster  spp., 

Crataegusspp., Fagusspp., Lagerstroemiaspp., Malusspp., 

Meliaspp., Ostrya spp., Photinia spp.,Platanusspp., 

Populusspp., Prunus laurocerasus, Pyrusspp., Rosaspp., 

Salixspp., Ulmusspp. andVaccinium corymbosum 

Draft  Commission  Implementing  Regulation  (EU) 

establishing  measures  to  prevent  the  introduction  into,  

establishment  and  spread  within the   Union   territory   

of Anoplophora   chinensis(Forster)   and   repealing   

Decision 2012/138/EU. 

Update   of   the   current   EU   phytosanitary   measures   for 

Anoplophora  chinensis,  including  the  import  

requirements,strengthened  surveillance  and update of the list 

of host plants. 

  

17/07/2022 

G/SPS/N/USA/3325 

18/05/2022 

United 

States of 

America 

Lettuce, head; Lettuce, leaf; Rapeseed subgroup 20A 

Mandestrobin;   Pesticide   Tolerances.   Final   Rule. 

This   regulation   establishes   tolerances   for   residues   of 

mandestrobin in or on lettuce, head; lettuce, leaf; and rapeseed 

subgroup 20A. 

  

 

G/SPS/N/CRI/247 

20/05/2022 

Costa Rica Aguacates  (paltas) (código(s) del SA: 080440) 

Resolución DSFE-004-2022. Servicio Fitosanitario del 

Estado,  Dirección  Ejecutiva.  Establece  los  requisitos  

fitosanitarios  para  la  importación  de frutos  frescos  de  

aguacate  (Persea  americanaMill)  paraconsumo. 

Mediante   Resolución   DSFE-004-2022   del   Servicio 

Fitosanitario  del  Estado  se  derogan  las  Resoluciones  

DSFE-002-2018  y  DSFE-003-2018  y se establecen las 
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medidas fitosanitarias para la importación de frutos frescos de 

aguacate (Persea  americana Mill)  para consumo,  originarios 

de Estados  Unidos  de América  (estado de Florida y estado 

de California), Guatemala, Honduras, México, Perú. 

  

G/SPS/N/KOR/754 

20/05/2022 

Korea, 

Republic of 

Mixed feeds for pigs; Mixed feeds for fowls; Mixed feeds for 

bovine; Mixed feeds of milk replacer (HS code: 2309.90) 

Proposed   amendments   to   the   Standards   and 

Specification for Feed. 

The amendments restrict the content of crude protein in mixed 

feed  for  animals  with  a  view  to  reducing  surplus  nitrogen  

emissions  through  animal manure due to surplus supply of 

proteins included in feed. Animal species concerned: pigs, 

layers, broilers, ducks, beef cattle, dairy cattle and cattle fiber 

mixed feed. 

  

19/07/2022 

G/SPS/N/KOR/755 

20/05/2022 

Korea, 

Republic of 

Mixed  feeds  for  pigs;  Mixed  feeds  for  fowls;  Mixed  feeds  

for  bovine (HS code: 2309.90) 

Proposed   amendments   to   the   Standards   and 

Specification for Feed. 

The  amendments  reflect  matters  relating  to  a  change  to  

feed name in accordance with MAFRA notification 2021-327 

into the standards for animal drug usage by type and clarify 

that the standards for crude protein content of fiber mixed feed 

shall be based on the content of dry matter. 

  

19/07/2022 

G/SPS/N/KOR/756 

20/05/2022 

Korea, 

Republic of 

Mixed  feeds  for  pigs;  Mixed  feeds  for  fowls;  Mixed  feeds  

of  milk replacer (HS code: 2309.90) 

Proposed   amendments   to   the   Standards   and 

Specification for Feed. 

The amendments restrict the content of the following 

substances as  excessive  content  of  copper  and  zinc  

substances  included  in  feed  for  pigs  is  excreted through 

animal manure making it difficult to be composted, and the 

phosphorus substance in feed for pigs and fowls along with 

animal manure enter soils and streams contributing to 

eutrophication. Animal species concerned: pigs, chickens and 

ducks. 

  

19/07/2022 

G/SPS/N/THA/528 

20/05/2022 

Thailand Live poultry  and poultry  carcasses  (HS  Code(s):  0105,  

0207,  0407, 0408, 0505) 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation of  

live  poultry  and  poultry  carcasses  from  France to  

prevent  the  spread  of  Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza 

(Subtype H5N1). 

According  to  the  announcement  of  the  Government  Gazette 

dated  31  January  2022,  the  suspension  for  the  importation  

of  live  poultry  and  poultry carcasses from France expired on 

1 May 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) in the 

departments of Landes, Gers, and Pyrénées-Atlantiques 

inFrance. Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the 

entry  of  Highly  Pathogenic  Avian  Influenza  (HPAI)  disease  

into  the  country.  By  virtue  of the  Animal  Epidemics  Act  

B.E.  2558  (2015),  the  importation  of  live  poultry  and  

poultry carcasses  from  Landes,  Gers,  and  Pyrénées-

Atlantiques inFrance  has  been  temporarily suspended for 90 

days from 2 May 2022 onward in the Thai Royal Gazette. 
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